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Lall,
J.

the line at which the words of the section cease to be 
plain. That is a necessary and logical corollary of 

tj* the general proposition that you ought not to give 
H a w  L all.  ̂ larger retrospective power to a section, even in an 

M a n o h a r  Act which is to some extent intended to be ̂ retros
pective, than you can plainly see the Legislature 
meant.” I am, therefore, constrained to hold that 
the section does not apply to transactions which were 
concluded before the 1st of April, 1930, irrespective 
of the fact whether they were or were not the subject 
of any pending action on the first of April, 1930.

For these reasons I would answer the second
question in the negative.

For the reasons given by Fazl Ali, J. I agree to 
the answer proposed to the first question.

Answer accordingly.
s. A. K.
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CHHATAE SINOtH
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SYED SHAH QASIM G H A N I.*
Bihar Tenancy A.ct, 1885 (Act V III 0/  1885), sections 53, 

G5, G7 and lG9(l){c)— sale in execution of decree for arrears 
of rent— piichaser liable for rent after confirmation of s a l e -  
original tenant, whetJie/v liable for rent accTuing due between  
the date of sale and the date of confirmation— rent, when  
aocmes due—am.ended section &1, whether retrospective—~ 
interpretation of statutes.

Where a tenure or holding is sold in execution of a decree 
for arrears, of rent, the only person to whom the landlord can 
look for his rent from the date of the confirmation of the sale 
is the auction-pnrchaser.

^Appeal from Original Decree no. 121 of 1988, from a decipon of 
Baliu Braj Bilas Prasad, Subordinate Judge of Gava'. dated the 21st 
December,;: 19,37, '• -  ■



Kent is to be regarded not as accruing’ from da'y to day 1940.
but as falling due, in the absence of any contract, on the last 
date of the peiiod in respect of w h ic h  it  is  payable. Singh

Where, therefore, the sale was confirmed on the 30th of 
Phaguii, held, that the purchaser was liable for the whole 
rent payable in respect of the Pliagiiii last, although a. portion Qasim
o f  tlie period fe l l  between the date o f the aale and the date 
of the confirmation of the sale.

Satyendra Nath Thahir v. Nilhantha SinghaC^), followed.

I t  is clear from the provision of section 169 (2) (c) of the 
Bihar Tenancy Act, 1885, that the judgment-dehtor, namely, 
the orighial tenant, and not the auction-purchaser, is liable 
for the rent accruing due between the date of the sale aud 
the date of the confirmation of the sale.

Bejoy Ghand Mahtap v. Sashi Bhushan B oseP ) and 
Ramlal Das v. Bandinim Molihofiulhyai^), dissQnted. from.

Jugal Kishore Namyan Singh v. Bhatu Modi(r^), Kamal- 
dhari Lai v. TayaGhand Marwarii'^), BamdJian CdiMtofaj v.
Kartili Chandra.. Ghattopadhijai^) and Nrifendra Nath 
Ghatterji v. Kiddip MisserC^), referred to.

Section 65 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, deter
mines priority as between purchasers at successive sales. Tt 
is not meant to confer on a defaulting tenant the privilege of 
rent-free occupation for so long as he or the decree-] lohler (;an 
delay confirmation of the sale.

In a suit for rent the landlord enforces a charge for the 
rent not only up to the date of suit but rent that shotild accrue 
due up to the date of tlie confirmation of the sale, and if that 
is the extent of the charge that he seeks to enforce, tliat will
also be l.be extent of the chai'ge which: is extinguished by the
sale held in execution of the decree made in the suit.

Where there is: a repugnancy between any: provision of 
the Bihar Tenancy Act and anything contained in the Code

I. , R, 21
(2) (1913), 18:Cal. W. N. 136;
(3) (1919) 26 Gal. W. N. 511.
(4) (1923) 4 Pat. Jj. T. 640. '
(5) (1984) 16  Pat. L. T. 73.
(6): (1902) 0 Cal. W. N. 877. :
(7) (1938) I, L. n. 17 Pat. 694, F. B.
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1940, Pfocednre, the special law, that is to say, the Bihar
CHHAnE~ Tenancy Act, must be held to prevail and the more general
SiNan enactment, that is to say,.the Code of Civil Procedure, will 

to that extent not be applicable.
Syed
Shah Tlie amended section 67 of the Bihar Tenancy Act, 1885,

is not retrospective.
Ghan i. A-ppeal by the defendant.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
set out in the judgment of Kowland, J.

Ganesli Sharma fwitli him Braja Kishore Prasad 
Sinha and Ram Prat af SinJia), for the appellant.

M. 'ffasan 'Jan and Syed 'Alt Khan, for the 
respondents.

R owt.awd, J . — In this First Appeal the defend- 
ant-npiiePant was an auction-pnrchaper of the rent
ed f’ imed temi.re? prd the main question is, from what 
dpi+o ha hAcame liable for the rent. The Ifindlord had 
oHqined an earlier rent decree agaipst Deo Bihari, 
the tennre-holder, in execution of which the tenure 
wfiR sold and purchfi,sed at auction by the present 
def̂ ^ndaut, Chhatar Sing-h. on 19th June, 19BB. The 
landlord hrono-ht this suit impleadiu^ both the former 
tePfint. Deo Bihari, and the nnrcha-ser Chhatar SiTi^h 
and chni-minfy rent for fl] kists (there are nine ki'̂ ts 
re.r of the vears 1341 to 1343. Snhsequently 
Dflo Bihi r̂i was discharged from the record and the 
liipdloif’d claimed rent from Ĉ hhatar Sinî h only for 
the entire period, whereas the defendant contended 
that he. wp's not liable for rent for the period before 
October, 1984, when he took delivery of possession. 
Pf̂ V.yaTit dates are 19th June, 1933, auction-sale;

February, 1934, conlirmation of sale after 
‘̂ Ihwing the objection of the decree-holders. This 

d 1 corresponds Ho the 20th Phagun, 1341 Fasli.:: 
Ap’ain on 19th March, 1934, the decree-holders 
nnî 'ealê  but their appeal was dismissed under 
Order XLI, rule 11, 'on 20th April, 1934. The 
Subordinate Judge held that the defendant was not
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liable for , instalments accruing due before I.9th i94o,
February, 1984, totalling Rs. 734-3-0 but was liable
for the kist of Phagun, 1341, and all subsea^uent kists. singh '

Another point was raised in thig appeal, namely , syed
that the lower' court erred in allowing interest on tlie Shah
arrear of rent at 12J per cent. The latter contention 
need not detain us long. It is based on the amend- '
ment made in 1937 to section 67 of the Bihar Tenancy Rowland. 
Act. Previous to that amendment the statutory rate 
of interest was 12-| per cent, per annum. The amend
ment declares that

“ A ll arrear oJ; rent shall bear simple interest at the rate of six 
and a quarter per centum per annum.”

The amendment came into force on the 29th December,
1937, and the decree of the Subordinate Judge was 
passed on the 21st December, 1937, that is to say, it 
was clearly a correct decree on the date when it was

• passed. Interest after decree has been allowed at 6 
per cent, and no objection is taken to this. The new 
section 67 does not apply as it is not expressed to be 
retrospective. '

As to the date from which the plaintiffs are 
entitled to rent taere is an appeal by the defendant 
as well as a cross-objection by the plaiiitifis. Tiie 
defendant contends that until he obtained delivery of 
possession he should not be liable to pay rent in' tlie 
circumstances of this case because the delay in ilis 
getting possession o f the property was due to the 
decree-holder having resisted his right as purchaser 
of the property by preferring an objection under sec
tion 173 o f the Bihar Tenancy Act alleging that the 
defendant, Chhatar Singh, was only a benamidar for 
the judgment-debtor and the decree-holder sought to 
have the sale set aside on. this ground. The objection 
being disallowed the decree-holder appealed and so 
it is said that even if  the defendant is not entitled 
to be excused from paying rent up to’ OcLober, Tî ;34, 
when he received delivery o f  he should at
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least be excused from payment up to tlie date of the 
dismissal of tlie piaiiitifi’s’ appeal to tlie District 

Singh Judge; for up to that date even if it was lawful for
him'to take possession there vfas the .risk of the sale 
being set aside. There might be some equity in 

Qasim f;i¥oiir of the appellant if the decree-holder had
Ghani. obLaioed an order of the District Judge staying

Rowland delivery of possessioHj but there was no such order
s‘. ’ passed and in this state of the facts we can find no

legal basis for the argimient. The position, it seems, 
k  governed by section 169(i)(6') of the Bihar Tenancy 
Act. The decree-holder is entitled to receive, from 
the surplus sale proceeds any rent which may have 
fallen due in respect of the tenancy between the 
institution of the suit and the date of the confirnia- 
tioii of the sale and no longer. It is quite clear then 
that from the date of the confirmation of the sale the 
only person to whom the landlord can look for his rent 
was the auction-purchaser.

Then it is contended that even on this view the 
r^hagun kist which amounts to Es. 210-13-0 should be 
excluded; but the matter is governed by section 53 of 
tlie Bihar Tenancy Act which has been explained in 
Satyendra Nath Thaknr v. Nillcantha Singhai}).. Each 
instalment of rent is considered to fall due on the last 
date of the period in respect of which it is payable. 
Therefore, the kist for Pnagmi must be considered to 
have fallen due on the last date of that month. As 
pointed out in this decision, rent is not considered as 
accruing from day to day. The objection was raised 
in that case that on this view it might go very hard 
against the purchaser of the tenure who would be 
made liable for rent due in respect of the whole of, a 
period of time when he has had possession only for a 
part of that period, and it may be for a very small 
part. The answer: to this : objection was ■ that tlie

■ ^purchaser can always protect himself when making 
ins purchase by paying for the property only so much
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J.

as is equivalent to its value, regard being had to the i94o.
liability with which it is burdened. ciimvAn

In cross-objection the extreme claim that the 
landlord should get from the purchaser rent for the syed
entire period in suit is manifestly untenable and is Shah
not pressed; but it is contended that he should get rent 
with effect from the date of sale and for this reference 
is made to section 65 of the Civil Procedure Code Ro-vvland, 
under which the property is deemed to have vested in 
the purchaser at an auction sale from tlie time when 
the property is sold and not from the time when the 
sale becomes absolute. This provision in the present 
Code is a distinct departure from section 316 of the 
old Code of 1882 by which the title to immoveable 
property sold at an execution sale vested in the 
purchaser from the date of the sale certificate, that 
is, the date on which the sale became absolute.
Mr. Hasan Jan for the cross-objectors relies on 
Chand Mahtaf v. Sashi Bhusan Bose(}). Here it 
was held that as a consequence of the alteration 
occasioned by section 65 of the Civil Procedure Code 
the judgment-debtor is not liable for rent beyond the 
time when the property is sold and the liability of the 
surplus sale proceeds under clause (c) of section 169 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act must be similarly limited 
so as to correspond with this. This decision was 
followed without comment in a later case of the same 
High Court in Ramlal Das v. Bcmdifam Mokho- 
faclhya(^); but with great respect to the learned Judges 
who decided those cases it seems to me that their 
attention was not drawn to section 143 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act. The Code of Civil Procedure under 
this section applies to rent suits only subject to rutes 
made under the Tenancy Act and subject also to the 
other provisions of the Tenancy Act. The result of 
this is that where there is a icpugnancy between any 
provision of / the Bengal 1 enancy Act and anything 
contained in the Civil Procedure Code the special law,

(1) (1913) 18 C aC w . N. 136.
(2) (1919) 26 CaL iW,, 1̂ . 511,
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. that is to say, the Bengal Tenancy Act, iiiiist 'be held
to prevail and the iiioie general eRaeimeiit, that is to 

sSgĥ  say, the Civil Procedupe Code, will to tiiat extent not 
be applicable. I t  is stated in the clearest terms in 

£ r  section 169(i)(c) that the decree-liolder is entitled to 
Qasbi dra?/ from the surplus sale proceeds any rent wiiich 
OnANi., may have fallen, due to him up to the date of the con- 

eowland, f^^jiiation of the sale. I am at a loss to understaiid 
liow it can be said that a contrary result can follow 
without conflict with the express words of this section, 
and, indeed, without injustice. For the judgment- 
debtor cannot be ousted irom possession till tne saxe is 
conhrnied. Section 65 of the Civil Procedure Code 
determines priority as between purchasers at succes
sive sales, i  cannot suppose it is meant to comer on 
a deiauiting tenan'o tiie privilege of rent-free occupa
tion tor so long as he or the aecree-holder can cleiay 
connrmation oi the sale.

But it is said that even if the decree-hokler retains, 
his cnarge on tne surplus saie proceeas tuis would not 
deprive mm of tlie remedy against tiie auction- 
purcnaser. In fact it is suggesied tiiat the present 
pi-oceaure is so beneiieiai to tne lantilord as to give 
iiim a aoubie remeay. There are, nowever, difhcuiwes 
m laKiiig tins view. The rent is of course deciuxed 
by seciiLtn 65 of the Bihar Tenancy Act to be a iirst 
ciiacge ou tne tenancy. IN'ow tne ordinary rule as to 
tiie consequences or a suit to enforce a ciiarge or a 
mortgage is tiiat on sale of tlie cliarged or mortgaged 
pioperuy tne purcnaser acquires tne rights oi, uoth 
mongagor and inorLgagee, so that the charge or 
iLixjib̂ cL̂ n sougnt to be emorced is extingaisliea. Id is 
true wiiit reuL is in a special posrtiun because' it 
accrues perioaically and a iresn charge is always being 
ereciLea anew in respect of rent frasnly accrued; out 

: wnat; we iiave to see is Tor wnat rent was. tne aecree- 
iioider eiuorcing cnarge. i  tinnK mat tne only, 
iiiierpreL'ation we can place on section is' that
he vviiS euiorcing a cnarge for. tne rent not dniy up to 
the date of salt &ut rent tiiat shoiiid aGcruê  a to
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tlie date of the .confirmation of the sale and if that imd.
was tiie extent of the charge that he was enforcing 
tnat will also be the extent of the charge which is smgĥ
extinguished

'i'he general rule is as stated in Jugal Kishore 
ISwrayan bmgh v. Bliatu Modi{}) and KainaLdfiari Lai ghaot.
V, Tarachand Marwari '̂ )̂, “  it is settled tnat alter 
a lioiamg has been once sold in execution of a rent 
decree and has passed out of the possession of tne 
tenant, it cannot again be sold in execution of any 
otner decree tor rent due by tne same tenano I'ne 
ruie IS not abrogated by the decisions wnicn recognise 
one special case in wnich the pui’cnaser may become 
iiaoie 10 pay rent accruing due before the date ot sale 
or of its conhrmation. 'ifiat case arises wnen, as in 
tiamdnan CliaUoraj v. Kartifc Chandra iJhaUo- 
'paa/iya{ )̂, notice has been given in tke sale proclama
tion iiseit tnat tlie lioiding is being sold suoject to a 
iiaoility tor earlier arrears of rent. Tne decisions ox 
tnis Uourt wnicli I cited above were considered in 
lyn'penam I^ath Gihatterji v. Kuldif M'lsseri )̂ 
wiui regard to tne application of tlie exception Jugal 
lusihore s case(  ̂j nas not been accepted, but uie general 
ruie to wiiicn m s  an exception nas not been queotioned 
ana stands good.

The result will be that the appeal and cross-objec
tion will both be dismissed witn costs.
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Agarwala, J I agree.

s.A.ic,. A ffea l and Cross~obj0ction disniissed.
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